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2022 Montana Trip for High School Youth Group - Going Soon! Next Friday
On June 24-July 8 we will be sending a team from SPC Youth Group back to Lima, Montana. We are excited to build
onto the work and relationship built from our last two trips. This year we plan to expand the Kids' Camp and the
Youth Night outreach to 2 additional rural communities near Lima. We are gathering a team of youth and leaders.
Each student will be raising $200 to help cover the cost of this trip. Please pray for the leaders and students as they
prepare for this adventure

YOUTH GROUP OUTDOORS
We are looking for church families to host Youth Group outdoors this summer. We
still have a need for July 13th. Starting July 13-August 17, Wednesdays 5:30-8:30,
host would provide dinner for a group of 30-40 students (grades 6-12). Please contact Marcus if you can host on July 13th. Or mark Youth Outdoors on your Welcome
card and you will be contacted.

MISSIONS
Next Sunday, June 26th we will be having a special Missions Presentation from Bill Culliton. He will be sharing about
the Hagar Church at the Women’s Correction Center in Purdy.
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Bible Studies:

July Birthdays

Women’ Bible Study
They will be taking a break
for the summer June, July &
August
Men’s Bible Study
Men rotate leadership of this study. Men meet
every Thursday at 8:00 AM, in person at the
church.
Thursday Night Bible Study
Pastor Jeff leads this study. This study meets every
other week on Thursday at 7:00 PM, in person at
the church. Light dinner beforehand at 6:30 PM.

1 Bea Utley

17 Dave Miser

2 Kevin Angevine

17 Julie Scott

3 Brian Avery

18 Skyler Johnson

6 Braden Bursch

18 Pennie Lindley

6 Jayden Scott

20 Alison Schmidlin

8 Leslie Burkhalter

22 Brian Avery, Jr

15 Janna Johnsen

22 Leonard Larson

15 Kathy Kent-Lanning 29 Michael Gillman
16 Kathi Ashbaugh

31 Susan Hanson

16 Karen Bowen

Children & Family Ministries
Kids for Christ (Sunday School)

SPC YOUTH NEWS

Children in Kindergarten through Fifth grade are
welcome to join us for Kids for Christ in classroom 1.
Children will be dismissed from the service. We ask
that children who have not attended Kids for Christ
yet this year bring their parents with them to fill out
a brief form before returning to worship. Masks are
optional. Children ages birth through four years old
are welcome in our nursery during the service.
Please feel free to drop them off before the service
and they will be cared for.

Contact Pastor Marcus for more information on
activities:
206-713-3334 or email:
marcusandericlifton@gmail.com
Scholarships are available if needed
Masks are optional for indoor meetings

Combined Youth Group Grades 6-12
Meet at Church Wednesdays from
6:00pm-8:00pm

Financial Update
General Budget Received

Budgeted

Difference

Last Week

1,677

6,228

-4,551

For the Month

9,939

12,456

-2,517

YTD

135,459

149,471

-14,012

Mortgage Giving

Received

Budgeted

Difference

Last Week

338

1,681

-1.343

For the Month

2 ,073

3,362

-1.289

YTD

36,898

40,343

-3.445
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Kids Camp 2022
We need volunteers to help us serve our community's kids.
The dates are set for July 19-22.
From setup to tear down, crafts to games, kitchen helpers to group leaders, one day or
the full week, there is a job for anyone to help.

Our Daily Lessons

Tentative Daily Schedule

Day 1: God Promises a King to Save Us
Day 2: God Promises a King to Lead Us
Day 3: God Promises a King to Comfort Us
Day 4: God Promises a King to Be With
Us

Monday, July 18
9:00: Setup
11:00: Mandatory meeting
Tuesday-Friday, July 19-22
8:00: Registration Team Arrival
(maybe adjusted depending on need)

8:30: Volunteer Arrival
9:00-10:00: Opening/drama/snack
10:00-11:40: Rotations*
11:45-12:00: Music/close, sack lunch to go
12:00-12:30: Cleanup
*Rotations:
Story/lesson
Crafts
Outdoor games

Memory verse:
Isaiah 9:6-7a
A child has been born for us. We have
been given a son who will be our ruler.
His names will be Wonderful Advisor
and Mighty God, Eternal Father and
Prince of Peace. His power will never
end; peace will last forever.

Please contact Michelle Johnson at 360-581-9907 or email at cutesy_05@hotmail.com or you can
mark Kid’s Camp on your Welcome card and you will be contacted.
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From Tina VanderWal
We had an early Father’s Day and a belated birthday for my husband Chuck last Sunday. All of our kids and their
families in this area joined us. Watching my husband blow out the candles on his cake, I thought about all the fathers
out there and how special they are. Good fathers give their children a strong and sturdy foundation to build their
lives upon. They are the providers for their families. In the olden days, men were the only ones providing income for
their families as the wives stayed home to provide care for their children. Now that part for most families has
become a shared duty between husbands and wives.
The dads also provide the security in the families. My husband to this day still makes sure that all the doors are
locked before we retire to bed. A reminder of that security came up this weekend. As our grandkids walked into our
rec room, we heard some screams. “Grandma, Grandpa there’s a huge spider on the ceiling!” We have vaulted
ceilings in there, so it was close to 20 feet up. They were absolutely correct, though, it was huge, probably a wolf
spider. I don’t know about you, but spiders freak me out. Luckily, Chuck takes care of them for me. It was a pretty
amusing scene listening to them strategize how to remove this spider without it falling on someone. A vacuum
cleaner and a tall ladder did the trick. Problem solved and now our grandchildren felt safe to play in that room.
Good fathers are also there for you, to watch all your special activities and to be there to catch you if you fall. For me,
my stepfather, Robert Hacker was my “good” father. My biological father was pretty much absent for most of my life.
Whereas, Dad (Robert) came to every activity I was in, including a father daughter dance. He also picked me up when
I fell, literally. When I came crying home after knocking out four teeth from a fall off my bicycle, Mom had to restrain
Dad, because he had just taken a shower and was about to run outside to me in his underwear. He was a good father,
and I was so blessed to have him.
Watching my husband with our children, I know that he is a good, no, a great father, and a wonderful grand-father,
and I feel so blessed that I and all our children have him in our lives. And let’s not forget the “Best” Father of all, our
heavenly Father, God. Who provides for us daily all our needs. Who protects and guides us throughout our lives.
And who is always there for us, ready to pick us up when we fall.
Lord, please bless all the Fathers in our congregation as we celebrate Father’s Day and thank you for being the
awesome Father you are and a wonderful model for all fathers to emulate. Happy Father’s Day!
“16 May our Lord Jesus Christ himself and God our Father, who loved us and by his grace gave us eternal
encouragement and good hope, 17 encourage your hearts and strengthen you in every good deed and word.” 2
Thessalonians 2:16-17.

NOTE FROM KAREN HILBURN
I need help giving quilts to those in the church who are ill. We need completed quilts from those who can make them.
Please contact me at 360 490-2153 or mark quilts on your Welcome card on Sunday. Thank you.
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Shelton Presbyterian Church is seeking qualified
candidates for the position of Audio/Video
Specialist. The AV Specialist runs/oversees the
sanctuary AV systems operations on Sunday
mornings.

Shelton Presbyterian Church is seeking qualified
candidates for the position of Part-Time Bookkeeper.

Duties include:

•

Collect and enter weekly contributions

Duties include:

•

Prepare and make deposits in bank weekly.

•

•

Recording & live streaming worship Sunday
mornings (both audio and video mix)
Uploads videos to Sermon.net

Maintain donor records, including donor specific
gifts and ensure disbursement are appropriate to
donor expectations.

•

•

Prepare invoice payments timely and accurately.

•

Process payroll for church staff

Runs presentation software (Easy Worship)

Operate Live House Audio Board

Prepare monthly, quarterly and yearly payroll tax
forms, and make necessary payments.
Qualifications: The person we are looking to hire for
this position will:

•

Qualifications: The person we are looking to hire for
this position will:

Able to work in team settings and take directions.

•

•

Either has experience mixing audio successfully in
the live environment or are willing to attend training
and work alongside a mentor.

•

Have an associate degree in accounting or
equivalent experience

•

Have a vibrant and growing commitment to Jesus
Christ

Have good communication skills.

•

Ability to think quickly and react/trouble shoot
properly in high stress situations.

Exhibit knowledge and ability with attention to
detail and precision in account reconciliation and
report generation

This is a 5 hour a week position

Demonstrate familiarity with Word, Excel and
Quickbooks accounting software
This is a 6-8 hour a week position

Interested individuals may email, text or call Tom
Allen at tallen81@gmail.com or 360-229-0507 or Dave
Miser at dmiser@hcc.net or 360-490-3784.
Interested individuals may email, text or call Tom Allen
at tallen81@gmail.com or 360-229-0507 or Treasurer
Pat Sanborn at pats220cm@yahoo.com or 360-7919047.
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